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er lear to DupUn mMI Bdjatntag
to M. C.t fi.H enWe If. O.

r Azalea Festival Open;
Today In Wilmington

100 ;6ff DnTs'OMda.CciJit;.
. Gasos' To De; Ilenrd In Sjisdal .

JCcsion fcii! 20, !n lcr.ansville
Ira Edwards, etal vs. David Fo-
untain, etal; Mollie Gavin, etal
vs. Annie Gavin; Leslie Lanier
vs. John B. Albertson; R. C. Ca-

venaugh vs. R. J. Hanchey, Sr
etals; A. E. Clark vs. Abel F.
Dail; . Norman J. Register vs.
Vann Jones; Axthetha Pigford,
Admr. vs. James D. Sholar; West
Motor Co. vs. William J. Smith;
D. L. Cole vs. J. D. Sandlin; C.
H. Caudell vs. J. S. Blair, Admr.,
etaL :

pearing on the trial issue 'docket.
"I' am' the"re?0f Yequesting

that ypu make a special calen-
dar ,'for Monday, April 20, which
calendar should, contain, in chro-
nological order, the 100 oldest ca-
ses. I thing fiiis calendar should
go out as promptly as you can get
it out rather than wait for the
Bar to set the regular calendar."
' The oldest cases is about IS
years old. '

The cases which --are scheduled
to be heard are:

D..L. Cherry vs. C. D. Out-lak.et-

Vance B. Gavin, Admr.
vs. Randelsori Wright, etal; Ver-di- e

Noble, Admnc. vs. L W.
Batts, etal; Murray & Jerome
ys, Mrs. Garland Evans; T. A.

f v Pictured above we Mrs. Bill Taylor of Warsaw, Secretary
of the Duplin County Tuberculosis Association and Dr.'W. H. '

' Gentry of McCain Sanitarium, as they are discussing the
ectioa of View Boxes which the local T. B. Association is pur'-

s chasing 'for' the clinks., v, J ;

in
? V The Duplin County Tubercul-
osis : association and the Duplin
County Health Depart, are ' add-

ing an "additional service to the
Duplin, County Health Department
which Is a chest clinic to be con-

ducted by; Dr. W. H. Gentry of Mc-

Cain Sanitorium. -
.

' . ... ... M Jl 11 -

chest service and follow-up- s of ex1

patleht of the sanatorium. ,
Ap-- f

By Bill Wamble.
The City of Wilmington and

New Hanover County are all set
for the 1959 Azalea Festival.

Thursday, most of the celeb-

rities, including Fevbl Queen
Debra Paget of Movieland, will
arrive and the grand pageant of
events will begin. Miss Paget is
to fly in, accompanied by Festi-

val King John. Sutton, Parade
Marshal Dean Fredericks, Festival
Comedian Howard Morris and Var-

iety Showmaster Harvey Hudson.
Weather-wis- e, things were shap-

ing up very well, though not per-

fect. There possibly might be a
shower or two Thursday, but the
temperature should be 80 degrees,
warmest of the season.

Best of all, clearing weather was
In prospect for Friday while the
mercury likely will drop that day,
it won't be cold, just ool, said the
weatherman Wednesday. He coul-

dn't say for Saturday, which is

Parade Day, but at this point there
was no sign of any general adverse
weather for the weekend.

Flowers Coming
Azaleas and camellias rtflie

big flower attractions ste
coming out in grand style. The

latter have been in toll bloom for
two weeks or more, but are more
lasting than the dainty azalea, so

there's sure to be gobs of them
around for many days to come.

Warm, sunshiny weather Wed-

nesday and even warmer tempera-ture- rs

Friday should put the aza-

leas just about in perfect shape on

the week end. Reports upstate

that cold weather and wind

had hurt azaleas here is without
foundation. Wilmington, Orjton
Plantation and Airlie Gardens, as

well as scores of private gardens

and yards, are , ablaze with the

beautiful flowers in many shades

and varieties.
Variety Program v

Thursday's opening program In- -,

eludes harness racing at 7 p. m.

fiTewot, displayr?TWs will be at
Uglon Stadium, and dance

follows' at Hanover Center on

Oleander Drive.
Friday is the first big day.

Movie - TV star Ronald Reagan

Turner & Co vs, Charlie J. Ro
gers; Liquidation of Warsaw Bu
(Jding & Loan Association; Le-
wis Keathiey vs. Atlas Plywood
Corp.
M.C Pope ys. N. C. Pulp Com-

pany; Lula 7 Wells Andrews vs.
Stanley V. Wells; H. D. Williams
vs. E. T. MoLaurin; R. B. Dick-
son vs. T. P. Waters; Wilma West
vs. Walter W. Blaylock; C. D.
Edwards vs. Bob .Glenn; W. P.
Outlaw vs. E. E. Fordbam, etal;
Nancy Bowen ys. Johnny Bo-we- n;

T. A. Turner & Co. vs. Luke
Gavin, etal; Harold Sutton vs.
Buster .Stroud.

Jessie F. Lansford vs. B. G.
Teachey, etux; Leslie Lanier vs.
O. Q. Lanier; Kenneth Best vs.
McCoy Summerling, etal; W. H.
Teachey vs. Jesse. H. Murphy;

Z. V. Blount vs. Junious Lu
cas; West Motor Co. vs. Frank
Register: Leslie Lanier vs. Bill
Hussey; Owen Kenan, etal vs.
C. H. Holland; John Bratcher vs.
D. Winston Ruffin; C. H. Caudell
vs. James Donald Stroud;' Nick
King vs. Fred Leak; V. S. Brad-ha-

Sr. vs. Elmo Lanier; Mel- -
vin Cording vs. Wm. Paul Out
law; Mrs. Garland Hines vs. E
E. Proctor; John R. Croom vs.
E. H. Borchardt, etal; Lola H.
Hines, Admrx. vs. Bessie Her-
ring, etal; J. R. Mercer vs. Tho-M- as

Parker; Freeman W. Carver
vs. Elzabeth S. Carver; Sarah
Kenan vs. L. Banks Stokes; Oda
Heath vs. Robert L. Butler, etal;
Edd Kornegay vs. River Wins-tead.etu- x;

Bertie F. Brown vs.
L. V. Houston; J. R. Mercer vs.
Leonard Holmes; Finnie Robin-
son, etux vs. Nathan Creel.

Florence William vs. Robert
Home, etal; Wallace Stockyards
vs. James U. Boney; C. H. Cau-
dell vs. Norwood G. William; J.

(continue! en back)

(Effective July 1, 1959, adds Dup-

lin to list of counties forwhteh GS
provides punishment for

public drunkenness, of: (1) first
offense, maximum punishment of
$50 fine or 30 days imprisonment;
(2) second offense .iwita in year,

Notice ! Beulaville Citizens

Mercer Introduces Sills To Senate

will take over master pf .'cere
monies for the crowning :of .the
queen that night at 8 o'clock in
Brogden Hall, The teen age Aza
lea Ball at Community Center will
follow at 9. There will be Pag
eant and show in connection with
the coronation.

Also gardeh tours will atart FrW

day morning.
The big Carade, this 'pear in

sections, win begin Saturday at
9 A. M., and run until noon. "There
will be more garden tours, an art
exhibit and at 2:30 P. M., a big air
show at Bluethentahall Fields
featuring the Navy's precision jet
fliers, the Blue Angels.

Festival officials are expecting
capacity crowds, they said Wed-
nesday. v
FT
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DEBRA PADGET

AZALEA fJt'EtN Movie star
Debra Paget will rule flyer

(
the

1959 Azalea Festival in WMrting-to- n

"this week. She will piside
over the April 5 program as
Queen Azalea XII. She rtioceetl
movie star Esther Williams, who
was queen of last year'a festival.

Tigers got on w a gooa t
scoring two runs m the first ta- -
ning. A double by David Ben- -

ton, a single by Bill Straughi
and another double by Colin
Quinn accounted for the Tigers
scoring. The only other hit by
James Kenan was a sharp single
by Jackie Benton. Pepsi Merritt
and Allen Wahab took their turn
on the hill gave up 10 hits and
10 walks; while the Tigers "were

having to knock the ball down
committing 7 errors. Merritt ws
the losing pitcher.

Joe Moore picked up Ws sec-

ond victory of the season as he
led the attack- - with a perfect four
for four for Wallace-Ros- e Hill.
Moore also, drove in four runs,
and was one of five Bulldog bat-

ters to get two or more hit?
Mack HorreU. Pat McGowan, Ja-

mes Rivenbark, and Beochie
Longest and two hits each.

Bloodshed Boxscore
RALEIGH - The Motor VehJ..' "

Department's summa.y of t''"'"
deaths through 10 a. m. Mart.
1959:

Killed This Var To Dato: ""S

Killed To Eate J,ast Year: IJ7

tataaxtmum punishment of IWtlnfpqmitfft
or 60 days imprisonment; and (?)

thlrd offense within year' misde--

meanor punishable at discretion
of court. (Now offense is punis-
hable by fine up to $58 Or impri-
sonment up to 30 days.) r

March 27, passed Senate.

SB 176 - Introduced by Merger;
March 26. r '1

'To change the corporate limit
Continue On Back

The Beulaville .Board of Com- -,

missioners has caUed a special
meeting "ot town residents tor
8:00 P. M.( Friday, April 3 to horn-- !

FL0R31E JC&RRIE

Miss Flowie Cur ie, 'a Sopho-

more tat James Kenan Higa School,
who Is In competition tor the Na-

tional IV H.-A- . Treasurer's offlee.
The election 'tfll oe'held n Sat-
urday" morning,: April ;4, in Ra-

leigh, wheie the state ;Puture
Homemakers "of America meeting
will be held, About S000 members
are expected to attend.. There are
11 F. 'H; A. members from North

. ...a. 111! j M. al.carouna m compem.on or
treasnrer job. ,

Florrie has been n active r. !

H, A. member for two years and ,

"r-- , --.

yearly Mr vKathleew Snyder and I

Mrs. PA. T. Outlaw a e sponsors
ol the James Kenan r, a. A. or--r
Wbtym. ' ,

Six JameaJUnanF. HA mem--

bers Mil teiv'heir fbj k de-- 'l
grite In Raleifi&. Saturday Wd
notrle : it.' oqs) si tl'W QUtf

TIMES SPORTS
-:- - -:- - -:- - By Joe Costin

Superior .Court: Judge Rudolph
L Mint tias called' for "a special
day of snort in Duplin County
'to. clear Worn the records 100 of
the cofkity oldest cases. -

; The sveafH session will be beid
on Monday, April 20, the day
before Civit Superior Qourt be-

gins la April in Duplin.
, In a letter to R. V. Wells, Cter
rk of Duplin ' Superior Curt,
Judge Mints said, "Since was in
Duplin I have given further
thought to he matter cjf your
Calendar for the April 20 term.

farticularly. I thjnk we shpuld
tteosaA 'to dlaaose of a subatan- -

tial riumbr of Jthe old cases p--

SisAt Duplin

General Hospital
! The following patients ware ad
fritted to DUplin General Hospital
out ing the past week.
KENANSVHXE: '

Mabel Outlaw Dixon
Baby Boy Dixon
Ruth Annette Cavenaugh
Allle Pearl Hobbs
Isabel B. Grady
Mary Belle Mlddleton
Baby Girl Mlddlton
Baby Glrl'Mlddlton
'WWie Mae Farrior
Baby Boy Farrior
lahn Sylvester Farrior
WARSAW:

Martha Aulton Mlddleton
;Shirley Youngs
Baby Girl Youngs
Katfe Lee Faison
Baby Boy Faison
Willie Jacket Dunn, Jr.
dlinton " Rouse .
Leoja Berths Coetm
Larry"aie Best
BBUtAVJLLB:
Martha Clark Albertson
FAlSpJTe-r- . -
Preston tW Byrd " i

Berth Mae Holmes

Catherine Betta Lanlef
Carolyn Moblej
James Craig Jones " ' v
Robert Mitchell Bryan
Berta Lanier King
MT. OLIVE:
Lynwood Gray Brock
MAGNOLIA: ,

Herbert Aycock Carroll
Jackie Duane Smith
ROSE HILL: f

;Catherme Mathls
Dorothy Mae 3att
RICKLANDS: --

Roosevelt Batchelor
TEACHSY:
Lindeli Dudley:

' Beraice ' Harold Kennedy, 80, f
Beulaville 'Rt. .1 was fatally in-

jured at about i& P. M. Saturday
lust iliwlde - the 'Pink Hill town, li-

mits," when a" car fn which lie was
a-

- passenger, driyenl;by iRalph Mer-cer-

aso.bf
' Beulavliej 'Rt 1 was

hit by a csr wwhedi byvMarion Lee
Mitchell and idriven 'by ,'Dewltt

'Smith,! sr it entered from'e side

in County

ions

fus is no April Fool joke.
- 'Duplin S "Tax . CtoUector Harry

Phillips turned 'over to"' County
Auditor Faison- - McGowan a 'depos-

it April I,! for 47.921,14. --This is
compared to 'April I, 1958 collec-
tions ( for Qw entb-- e 'month) ' of
6,118.06. Thlllips points Mut 4nat
the collections for April I eh the
Crsf dy.et'te (mofith tef ;lmost
$2,000 higher than one year ago. J

'A ,iecx Ol rocoroa, ujrouaa
March indicates ; thst; la U968,

7858l As (hsad ?been eollected. 'flThr-oug- h'

March t)f this yer. the Col-

lections are g7S2J8.0,,StlU to go
on this year's collections are April,
May: and June, With thtf fiscal year
ending. :Jnne"S8. v,.v;i 4 r's'

' The highest "single --year 'ollee--

tlonioT record M ?00OOfJ! whUSi was
a ' ewipie year. goI when an au
out eff ort ? was. made Ho collect a
large purober of baek taxes "due
taet.County.-,'K'!''- i,'
'""l doubt we will be-- aMe to top

that 800,000 '"figure this s jear,r.
said Phillips, "because we do not
have such a large nuifbei1 of k

"
taxes Cue Ho collect t 'ml ,

American Legion PosH27 In Warsaw

MIKE GOODSON

Competes

National Honor
.' ,: '' '

A Duplin County 4--H Club boy,
James MltcheSl Goodson of Mt.
Olive, has been selected as one of
seven boys to compete for the hon-
or of representing NoNn Caror
Una's 155,000 members at
the National H Club Conference
at Washington, D. C, June 13 tQ

19.

Mike the ton of Mr. and Mrs.
John M. Goodson, will compete for
this top award among state
April 1, in Raleigh. On this date
two boys and two girls will be
selected to attend Hhe Natidoal
Conference.

L. R. Harrill, state H club lea-

der at N. C. State College, said
the conference will provide oppor-
tunities for the boys and girls to
learn about our federal govern-
ment, better understand national
problems and citizenship responsi-
bilities, develop some understand-
ing of relationship of world pro-

blems to our daily living, develop
an appreciation of H club work
on a nationwide scale, share ideas
for improving the nation's 4-- H

program, interpret club work to
our nation's leaders, and better in-

form the general public about H

activities.

Senior owns a greenhouse contain- -

tag 4,000 pS76r jplantall'pald
for from .club profits. He has
a college fund of (1.200 and was
State .4-- H beef .project champion,
itmning'a trip to the National 4--H

Club' Congress in Chicago. He is
an explorer scout, of
his - school basketball team' for
three years, "said ha made '99 talks
to club and civic groups on 4--H

' 'activities. '

all of us to forget with time what
great sacrifices were made by our
boys in the wars and as time goes
on between these actions there is
less and less interest shown in all
Veteran's organizations.

The general public may easily
forget these sacrifices that were
made so it Is up to the Veterans'
themselves who have survived to
not forget and not to let the fickle
public forget either. One of the
best ways to do this is to keep the
Veteran's organizations active and
doing things in every town and
city which will constantly remind
everyone of those sacrifices which
were made that we who survive
may live in peace.

Post 127 In Warsaw will have a
i (con tinned oa back)

Ellis will open the market for
the selling of strawberries as soon
as the crop matures and the mar-
ket will continue
for the rest of the season. Some
major changes in the method of
operating the market will be made
which .will make the Mount Olive
Produce Market more profitable to
the farmers selling in Mount Olive,
the highest paying strawberry
market in this area last season.

Present Concert
portions of the program. Other
features XfM include contest num-

bers, marches, folk tunes, popular
favorites, and the classics.'
. The corvrt "is "being . sponsored

Ismail admission will be charged.
AU proceeds will go toward mak--
mg we u&j imjoitui oa uie u7
forms. Everyone u cordially in
vited to come out and enjoy e
program of band music, as . well
as sec the band make their first
pqblic ppearaac. fin their nf
bnfpnmv;

,;,' -

pointments for "this cllnie are nec
essary through the local eatth de-

partment end are to be held once
each Month. .:

This clinic in no way interferes
with the regular Wednesday X-r-

program, but only .applies to eas-

es which. have heretofore had to
Wake triDm to McCain for check- -
upi and for diagnesitc cases.
, i

inate candidates' for mayor and
five comnllssioneiSj. All eliglbjfe
voters are urged to attend the
meeting in the school auditorium.

J, Be decision lo.cau mis raeeann
was made at the regular meeting
tela in March. In addition to the
nominating of .candiateg for town
offices, Joe Costin, County Health

and Mr. Brown, State
Health Inspector, will be present
to discuss a sewage system

t to
the towh of Beulaville. Cost sU--i

mates and federal sharing will ;be;

discussed.' l. , 7
;,Tije town election will be held,

on Tuesday. Ma 5 in the town
LiaJl; jfarthe ifrPV 9I

a T mayor and Hve eommissionera
to hold office for a term of two
years. Mrs. Irene Carrol wa nanv
ad BegUtrar, Sirs. York Lanier
and: Mrs. Scott Smith were appoin;
ved Judges.
' ' Registration books will be open
On Saturday. AprU 18 and remain
open each, day for seven days, ex-

cluding ' Sunday, fom B:00A. M.

until '6:00 P, M.

State llurses

Djiict For Duplin

& Pender Counties
At , meeting, of the State Nur- -

ss "Association which was .held in
Greensboro March , a new dis- -

was gnted , for Duplin ; and
renuer(Vguuuni. ' 4
ViThbawul!'he desighatod esfeDis- -

jjo. 27 of the State Associa- -

.jon
Requests for release of ttiis "are

have- - sent'to iDlstrlct I4faHdl
; PenIhg nitlflcaitin jJrom rthese

nqKlTKIs, a meeting ww jne nncui
e piirpose M wganlzatlon

L
, REV. --LEON COUCH

.. '. ; ' i -
Phd.' degree from the University
of --Edinburg, Scotland., - r -

He erved n the Navy during
World. War I and KoreaHe brr
ganized and built 'En glewood Me-

thodist Church in Rocky" Mount
All the people interested in a

better oi idinr of the f '.'J'.'1?'
: 1 t ' 'I ; '.t

By: WUbert 8. Boney
The term reactivated may not be

exactly the right one to use in
this case, but the fact remains
that when, an organization has a
drop in membership from well
over 200 to only about 29 in a per-

iod of three years, something must
be done. There can be no individ-
uals blamed for this sad, state of
affairs but a general losg of in-

terest by many has just about bro-

ught an end to one of the oldest
and at one time also the most ac-

tive Legion Post in this state or
many others.

The American Legion i now,

and has been since it's beginning
after World War 1, one of the fin-

est Veteran's organizations in the
world but there is a tendency for

GRANTHAM SHINES IN
REBELS VICTORY OVER

CQou:.: f

Coach Jack Carr scored two runs
in the inning against the strong
North Duplin Rebells but the up
per Duplin 9 came right back in
the second to tie the score 2-- 2. In
the bottom of the fifth L. J. "no-hi- t"

Grantham came up for the
Rebels and struck out the last
seven straight Indians to wind
up the game. Grantham has al-

lowed one in flunk hit in three
appearances thus far this sea
son. In his first start against a

scrappy Clinton L. J. pitched a
no-hitt- er and last week down in
Beulaville allowed the only hit.
Jack Precythe of the Rebels,
with a triple and double, and cat-

cher Charles Swinson with two
singles led the way for Clayton
Swinson, John Clifton, and Gra-

ntham to the 5-- 2 victory. The
Rebels of oCach Richard Kaleel
now have a 3-- 0 record.
JAMES KENAN BOWS TO
WALLACE-ROS- E HILL, 13-- 2

The James Kenan Tigers tra-
veled down to Wallace Tuesday
of this week and dropped a tou-
gh one to the Bullodgs 13-- 2. The

The following bills 'Were intro-
duced in the Stat Senate bl Sen-

ator Grady Mercer during the past
'week: :

SB 170 - Introduced by Mercer,
March 25.

"To amend Chapter 1160 pf the
Session Laws of 1953 relating"' to
the filing of papers in the office

"Of the clerk of the Superior Court
So as to make the same applicable
td DupUn County." (EffecUve July
1, 1959 makes applicable to Dup-
lin County cited act, which pro-
hibits CSC in listed counties from
accepting for probate or recorda-
tion documents other than hologr-
aphic wills that do not clearly de-
signate their draftsmen n cover
page,( with proviso excepting do
cuments prepared in ether coun-
ties, state or countries.) '

March 27, passed Senate.

SB 171 - Introduced by Mercer,
March 25. .

"To amend G. S. 14-3- so as to
change the punishment for Public
dnrakenness in Duplin County."

road. Kennedy died at about 6 A
M. Sunday of la broken neck, fra
ctured skull and other injuries,
at the N. C. Memorial Hospital in
Chapel Hill, without having re
gained Consciousness.,
''The other,' injured persons were

Allen Ralph , Mercer, 41, white of
Beulaviue ' HwSto, ose cVindi
tion at Parrott Memorial Hospi-
tal, in. Xinston. Was considered cri-

tical from 'internal injuries and a
dislocated hip; Stacy Brown. Ne
gro, 22, of Pink Hill, admitted to
Lenoir Memorial with leg injur
ies ana lacerations. f

The driver of one of the cars,
Jesse D.Smlth, . Negro, of Pink
Hill, was treated and released for
minor business snd abrasions.

Highway Patrolman W. D. Par--
rislh invests sited the wreck and
said ' the ?t accident occur d.
Smith was making a turn onto Beu
lavlUe Road In Pink Hill. His car
swung wide

" into the lane of On
coming, traffic and-- into the bath
of Mercer's tar.' The impact turn--
J 'c u. . '' ' . . a .

ew bwu s car arouna ana uock
d it. 60 feet, la the direction in

(Which, the Jtercer'ear was.trayeJ- -

ing. .xii-y- t
-- .r'j j-.- " ry"-

"TaTTls-Wl- d 'Bis' investiigtiM
was ''not., complete.. ' -

," .' 1'

Jerai "sefttoes for Kennedy
were held ' from the Cabin free
Will baptist Church Tuesday after
nofln 'by ,Jtev.;j. B. S tames, as
sisted by Rev. Lloyd Vernon and
ReyHtfoeeph ' "'Ingram; Interment
was In thetChureh cemetery. :

He. is euarived by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Rov Kennedy of-- the

PnomV three" brothers, Foy Lp Sid
ney uranaral ana 'Aison ' rterneu
Xen&edy all tt the.home commun- -
Jtybis --maternal --grandmother,
Mrs. C: L. Plttman, Sr. of RlCh- -

Parliamentarian, Joyce Harper, of and election of M". --

the B. t. Grady Sthobl Is iJairipalgrA Notice i M Sheeting ''will b
manager tor PtoWje Currie ;i Itettrfcd In the Duplin Tlmes -

Ccnference AtTCenansvilleXhurch '
r :

Nt. Olive Auction Market To Have

A' Three' Evening Bible Com
ference will be at Kenahsyille
Methodist ' Church April ;.5th.,
6th.,f and 7th. opening each even-
ing at 70 and closing at 9:45.

Rev. Leon Couch, Pastor s St
Pauls Church, - Goldsboro, will
teach the course 'A :,Studyof 1st
ah". He is qualified in a unique
way to tead in his study. He tau-- ht

this, course at the School of
lissions 'at .Wesleyah College,
laean, Georgta; and Birming-- '
im Southern College, Birming-su- n

Ala. as well as at the.Wor-er- s
School In West Palm Beach

rea, West Palm Beach,ifla.
1 s general Qualifications are
" as impressive. He holds de--;

from Emery and Henry Col
3 and the Graduate-Scho- ol at
e University. He dki addi-- al

study at of
s ih Carolina, .and Harvard, and

.iumbfa Universities. ."He 4h&s
rved as. pastor et'St. Paul-Ch- u

h, Durham, N.'CW First Method
Church, .MereheacV.City.rJ.

. ;,: '" ' ' ,r'"- "
Rev; Fred

'
E, Still of Red; Spr-wi- ll

be the Discussion Lea-- r.

lie also is well 'qualified
llr! A. B. Dpfree from Em-- y

; i V r -- -. B. D. De
; sity, Ml

The Mount Olive Auction Mar-- !
iret Committee met on March 25,!

to welcome Charles 'Ellis Of Wil-

son as the new manager of the
Mount Olive Produce Market for
the 1959 season. . '

- Ulis has been associated with
the local market for, the past five
years in various capacities. He is

i tobacconist and is active during
the tobacco Season on the 'Georgia:
and North CarpliM 'nurkcts. . .

Beulaville Band To
V Thursday evening. April 9th, at

eight o'clock in Uie Beulaville
High School Auditorium, meiay

months of hard and-- diligent work
will be unveiled as the NEW Beu-

laville Sdhjool Band, resplendent
tn new uniforms will make their
frst ppearlc.v;.:fvi..." 1

Tne Bana, unaer tne aircfuon i.
Robert W. Craft,.-Jr- . , will present
a varied and interesting program.
For the first time in. any concert.
the band will feature one portion
of the? program"? PaW8 tveral
favorite byntas 'pf rsiU' jehiwcheSi

This is on of the most "requested 1

- Mrs. David Williams of Rock tish Club being presented ,r
' a check for 4100.00 by"Mrs. C I Sloan county" Home Demon,.
stration Club Council President, as a" gift from the' eounty co-- .

uncil The check Is to help, defray expenses on ia.trip to :Sf
land Mrs. Williams has been chosen as one' of six delegr

.from North Carolina to attend tte Association of Country V' -

men ot.th VTorld. tbheWTWxjJIan.uguU . . , ;
'tiMlviand' number nieces and

'
.

:.es.
i.

-- r
... - - -
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